Schmidt-Lanterman clefts: a morphometric study in human sural nerve.
In the human sural nerve, large myelinated fibers contained 35 Schmidt-Lanterman (SL) clefts per mm, and small myelinated fibers contained only eight SL clefts per mm. The incidence of SL clefts is linearly related to myelin thickness. The SL clefts extended over 13 micron in large and over 9 micron in small fibers, the total extent of the SL region amounting to nearly 50% of internodal length in large and to 6% in small fibers. In the SL region, the fiber diameter was 6% larger than outside this region, and the axon was 17% smaller in large and 28% smaller in small fibers. The paranodal-nodal region occupied less than 2% of internodal length in large fibers and 6.5% in small fibers; in the nodal region the axon diameter was reduced by 40-50%.